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Abstract
In a non randomized contro ed study we investigated the efficacy of a schoo based
mindfulness curriculum delivered by schoolteachers to older secondary school stu
dents (16–18 years). We measured changes in emotion processing indexed by P3b
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event re ated potentia ERP modu ations in an affective oddba task using static
human faces. ERPs were recorded to happy and sad face oddballs presented in a
stimulus stream of frequent faces with neutral expression, before and after 8 weeks
of mindfulness training. Whilst the mean amplitude of the P3b, an ERP component
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typically elicited by infrequent oddballs, decreased between testing sessions in the
control group, it remained unchanged in the training group. Significant increases in
se f reported we being and fewer doctor visits for menta hea th support were a so
reported in the training group as compared to controls. The observed habituation to
emotional stimuli in controls thus contrasted with maintained sensitivity in
mindfu ness trained students These resu ts suggest that in schoo mindfu ness
training for adolescents has scope for increasing awareness of socially relevant emo
tional stimuli, irrespective of valence, and thus may decrease vulnerability to
depression.

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

| INTRODUCTION

• Mindfulness training was associated with maintained P3b mean
amplitudes to facial target stimuli, indicating sustained sensitivity to

Ado escence is a time of stress vu nerabi ity with high academic de
mands and socia pressures It is a so considered a sensitive point for

socially relevant, affective stimuli.

depression onset, with the reward system of the brain (ventral stria

Trained students reported higher we being despite mindfu ness

tum maturing before the prefronta regions PFC ACC that ba ance

course

decision making and regu ate behaviour Ernst Pine

engagement

being

correlated

with

greater

stress

Hardin

awareness.

According to the Rescor a Wagner earning mode the dopaminergic

Se f reported changes in empathy corre ated significant y with

response to reward means that when a distal goal is not achieved,

changes in P3b to emotional faces across groups.

dopamine expression is suppressed, which can lead to prolonged
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suppression of the reward system Schu tz

In ado escents

supporting this mode By sma Morris

Rottenberg

shows

this reward suppression combined with an immature PFC can result

that MDD groups exhibit dampened responses to both positive and

in a weak ability to regulate emotions, triggering depression (Weir,

negative stimu i compared to contro s In the ado escent iterature

Zakama

Blom et al. (2015) reported that depressed adolescents showed sig

Rao

Indeed the Wor d Hea th Organization ists

depression as the top cause of years lost to disability in adolescents

nificantly reduced anterior/middle insular cortex activation when

WHO

viewing sad as opposed to happy faces, as compared to controls, an

and the Nationa Institute for Care Exce ence recom

mends that schools develop procedures to detect early symptoms of

effect considered a developmental signature of depression (see Smith,

depression NICE

Steinberg

In an attempt to promote menta hea th some schoo s are intro

Chein

It has been argued that mindfu ness encourages openness to both

ducing mindfu ness based interventions into their curricu a The prac

positive and negative experience whi st minimizing reactivity or rumi

tice of secular mindfulness can be described as intentional attending

nation It can promote activation and neura connectivity in regions

to the present moment experience, with a kind and accepting attitude

associated with social understanding, bodily awareness, and empa

Kabat Zinn

thy the insu ar cortex Farb Sega

Improvements in anxiety and recurrent depression

Anderson

and the TPJ

after mindfulness training are well documented in adults (e.g., Williams

H ze et a

et al., 2014), and psychological benefits of mindfulness training have

that mindfulness training can increase social connectedness and em

a so been shown in ado escents Biege Brown Shaprio

pathy while decreasing personal distress. Mindfulness training may

Kuyken et a

Schubert

Specifica y initia studies of schoo based

Birnie Speca and Car son

a so showed

therefore enhance the processing of emotional expression, a mech

programmes have found improvements in perceived stress and we

anism by which individuals can then connect with others. This was

being as we as reductions in anxiety and depression Huppert

assessed after MBCT training with formerly depressed adults by De

Johnson

Raedt et al. (2012), who found that mindfulness training resulted in

Kuyken et a

Van der Gucht
Wa ach

Metz et a

Wi iams

Raes Griffith

see Zenner Herrn eben Kurz

for an overview of schoo based research

more balanced receptiveness to positive and negative facial stimuli,
in comparison to controls who also had a history of depression. Such

Mindfu ness based interventions have been shown to improve

an effect in adolescents who may also be considered vulnerable to

hea thy ref ection on distressing memories in adu ts Hargus Crane

depression could lead to enhancing social connectedness and po

Barnhofer

tentia y buffer them against menta i ness Dona d

Wi iams

and to attenuate interference from

negative stimu i in university students Eddy Bruny
Mahoney

Tay or

Ortner Ki ner

Tower Richardi

Ze azo

Dower

Music, 2014).

This is re

Event re ated brain potentia s ERPs have severa advantages for

evant to depression research, where clinical groups have been found

neurodevelopmental research in an education context: their temporal

to demonstrate a negativity bias in autobiographical memory, and in

resolution is high, the recording system is portable thus allowing for

response to visua and auditory affective stimu i Got ib

Neubauer

testing in schoo s and the method is cost effective in comparison

2000). Mindful and depressed participants also seem to differ in how

to fMRI Sanger

they re ate to others Adu ts with major depression disorder MDD

neuroscientific research has yet investigated changes in emotion pro

tend to struggle with cognitive empathy, including perspective tak

cessing with mindfu ness training in ado escents using either fMRI or

ing and theory of mind Schreiter Pijnenborg

Aan Het Rot

Dorjee

To our know edge however no

ERPs One appropriate ERP marker for detecting such changes is the

whi e mindfu ness training may increase empathy B ock Lerner Adair

P

P umb Rhatigan

processing Sutton Braren Zubin

view H ze et a

Orsi o

Music

Consistent with this

reported increased grey matter concentra

tion in the tempora parieta junction TPJ a key area for socia cogni
tion and perspective taking after mindfu ness based stress reduction

particu ar y the P b which indexes task re ated information
John

The P b has been

associated with several brain regions, but evidence suggests a key link
with the anterior cingu ate cortex ACC and TPJ Kok

Po ich

The ACC is invo ved in top down regu ation of attention and

MBSR However there is current y no evidence to support the exis

emotion Bush Luu

tence of similar benefits in adolescents.

sitive to modu ation by mindfu ness based training Cahn

When considering how mindfulness may impact on neural cor

Posner

H ze et a

and both brain regions are sen

H ze et a

Po ich

Moreover the P b

relates of depression or depression vulnerability in adolescence, we

has previously been used as an index of choice in cognitive empathy

can assume a divergent pattern of activation between depression

tasks e g Han Fan

and mindfu ness based change Deng Li

Meng et al., 2012). The P3b is also modulated by change in emotive

K emanski
Lieberman

No en Hoeksema

Tang

Desrosiers

Way Creswe

Eisenberger

Mao

Ikezawa Corbera

Wex er

facia processing in adu ts with depression Cavanagh

Geis er

There are different mode s of depression upon

2006). Specifically, P3b amplitude elicited by happy faces was re

which we can hypothesize a potentia impact of mindfu ness training

duced in MDD participants, indicating a limited ability to process pos

in ado escents The Emotion Context Insensitivity ECI mode for ex

itive facial cues. Given the negative correlation between mindfulness

amp e proposes that depression is characterized by a ack of response

and depression documented in previous studies (Deng et al., 2014;

to both positive and negative emotional stimuli, a coping mechanism

Desrosiers et a

preventing further reactivity in individua s experiencing chronic high

training would increase P3b amplitudes to happy faces. Consistent

intensity stress Rottenberg Gross

with the predictions of the ECI mode of depression and the resu ts

Got ib

A meta ana ysis

it can be hypothesized that mindfu ness

|
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of MBCT effects in adults vulnerable to depression (De Raedt et al.,

of

group participant who on y attended one mindfu ness session In order

2012), P3b responses to sad faces may equally be modulated, while

to compare se f report and ERP measures ana ysis was run on y on

se f report measures wou d show increased we being These pre

participants who completed all assessments at both time points. This

dictions would corroborate the pattern of enhanced affective pro

ed to a fina samp e of

in previous research Birnie et a

Dorjee La y Darra Rew

Thierry, 2015).

students

training group mean M] age

standard deviation SD] 0.6), as several participants had opted

cessing, without negative mood induction, which has been observed

to on y comp ete se f report measures Pre test differences were as
sessed using independent t tests for age, doctor visits, and sickness

The purpose of this study was to investigate longitudinal changes

absences A chi square ana ysis was a so run for gender past train

in emotion processing in older secondary school students (16–18

ing relating to stress relief, cognitive skills, and mindfulness experi

years) after mindfulness training delivered as a module in Personal,

ence No significant pre test differences were identified a ps > .05).

Socia and Hea th Education PSHE The eva uations inc uded se f

However age and gender were margina y significant ps = .06) due to

report questionnaires and P3b modulations recorded in a comput

more upper sixth form Year

erized emotiona oddba task in response to affective faces happy

group (training group M = 16.6, SD = 0.6 / control group M

participants vo unteering in the contro
SD

and more boys vo unteering in the training group Neverthe ess

and sad face oddballs—10% of stimuli each type, presented amongst
frequent neutral faces—80% of stimuli). The task was based on a pre

the difference between

vious study by Cavanagh and Geisler (2006) that found reduced P3b

is minima Pa ue Nougier

response to happy face oddballs and delayed P3b amplitudes to fear

However to ensure that the primary mindfu ness effects were not

fu face oddba s in depressed compared to non depressed university

impacted, ERP analysis was also run as a hierarchical multiple regres

students In ine with previous findings Huppert

sion additiona y contro ing for age and gender A other pre test dif

Metz et a

Johnson

we expected that mindfu ness training wou d im

and

year o ds in deve opmenta terms

O ivier

Waxer

Morton

ferences were non significant a ps > .1).

prove we being and menta hea th in trained ado escents compared
to controls. Critically, we expected that P3b responses elicited by

| Measures

emotional stimuli would be significantly increased in the intervention
group This wou d suggest that mindfu ness based practice enhances

The Five Facet Mindfu ness Questionnaire FFMQ Baer Smith

the processing of socially relevant stimuli and healthy emotional expo

Hopkins Krietemeyer

Toney

sure, a pattern that contrasts with neurocognitive responses to emo

eve s increased after training It has

tional stimuli in people with depression (Blom et al., 2015; Cavanagh

ured on a

Geis er

assessed whether mindfu ness
items and five subsca es meas

point Likert sca e Observing “I pay attention to sensations

such as the wind in my hair or sun on my face Describing I m good
at finding words to describe my fee ings Acting with Awareness I

| METHODS
| Participants

am easi y distracted Non Judging I te myse f I shou dn t be fee ing
the way I m fee ing and Non Reacting I watch my fee ings without
getting ost in them The fina score can be ca cu ated as FFMQ Tota
for each individual, or by subscale, with a higher score indicating a

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee in the School of

more mindfu disposition The interna consistencies Cronbach s α)

Psychology at Bangor University, prior to participant recruitment.

for these facets are good reported as

Participants were recruited from four schoo s in North Wa es UK

FFMQ D

two for the training group and two wait ist contro s The schoo s were

FFMQ NR Baer et a

selected based on socioeconomic status and academic attainment and

for FFMQ AwA

for FFMQ O

for

for FFMQ NJ and

for

The Perceived Stress Sca e PSS Cohen Kamarck

matched on these criteria A four schoo s a so expressed interest in

Merme stein

eva uated abi ity to cope with stress and has good interna con

training their teachers in mindfulness and providing a mindfulness

sistency Cronbach s α

programme to their students as part of regular school curricula. The

used previously in mindfulness research, showing reductions in scores

Cohen et a

first two schools to volunteer for participation in the study were as

in adu ts Baer Carmody

signed to the training group. Sixth form students (16–18 years) from all

et a

schools were recruited after presentations describing the study, and

on a

sign up sheets were p aced in sixth form common rooms Participants

ceived stress during the last month.

volunteered for questionnaires plus ERP recordings during an experi

Hunsinger

The PSS has been
and ado escents Biege

after mindfu ness training It consists of

items scored

point Likert sca e where a higher score indicates more per

The Wor d Hea th Organization We Being Index
WHO

part of the study were a ocated a time s ot in January February pre

vide a valid measure of depression levels in adolescents (Blom, Bech,

training and in Apri June post training Participation was open to

H gberg Larsson

Ser achius

and asks how participants have

the entire sixth form for control students, and all those enrolled on the

fe t over the past

weeks It uses a

point Likert sca e and phrases

mindfulness course for the training group.

questions positive y for examp e I have fe t active and vigorous It

The total sample population was N = 48 (21 training group), how
ever class attendance records led to the exclusion of one training

WHO Co aborating Centre in Menta Hea th

item version

mental task, or only questionnaires. Those participating in the ERP

has good interna re iabi ity with a Cronbach s α of
Kjo er

Rasmussen

can pro

Bech O sen

|
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The Toronto Empathy Questionnaire TEQ Spreng McKinnon
Mar

Levine

is a brief se f report measure created on the

basis of a factor ana ysis of onger empathy questionnaires The mea

course was taught by participants regu ar schoo teachers within the
PSHE curricu um For a fu description of the imp ementation mode
please see Sanger and Dorjee (2016).

sure has been successfu y used with ado escents Barry Kauten
Lui

Brewer

Kers ake

The TEQ conceptua izes empa

| Procedures

thy as primarily an emotional process, for example, “When someone
e se is fee ing excited I tend to get excited too It inc udes

ques

This study fo owed a non randomized pre post design with wait

tions, eight of which are reverse coded, and scores are measured on a

list control group. Participants were tested individually during

point Likert sca e The interna re iabi ity with ado escents is good

school hours, scheduled within independent study periods, using a

with Spreng et a
to

reporting Cronbach s a pha ranging from

portab e EEG system Quiet testing spaces were provided on schoo

across three studies

premises At pre test a procedures were exp ained to participants

An acceptabi ity measure was designed for the study asking

and informed consent was obtained before the start of testing.

mindfu ness trained students to rate their satisfaction with the mindfu

Participants were asked to come to their testing sessions with clean,

ness course and report on home practice. Course enjoyment was mea

dry hair and not to use any hair products or conditioner. During the

sured on a

EEG set up period students fi ed in se f report measures If these

point Likert sca e from

home practice was measured on a

not at a

to

very much and

point Likert sca e from

never to

4 (every day). Class attendance records were accessed via the school.

were not comp eted during set up students took them away in a
sealed envelope and were asked to return them on the next school

Participants a so provided data pre and post training regarding
the number of sickness absences, the frequency of visits to their local

day.
EEG signa was recorded with

Ag AgC e ectrodes p aced ac

doctor (GP), and the reason for GP visits. Students were free to refuse

cording to the 10–20 standard system, using the right mastoid as the

any questions.

reference site and was re referenced off ine to the a gebraic mean
of the right and eft mastoid A

| Emotiona oddba paradigm

Thierry

Happy sad and neutra faces from the Karo inska database Goe even
De Raedt Leyman
Happy

Verschuere

and sad

as is recommended in Luck

and standard y used in practice e g Dorjee et a

were used in the oddba task

faces were the target stimu i inc uding

Savi

FPz was used as the system s ground EEG data were

recorded with Neuroscan NuAmps amp ifiers with a samp ing rate of
kHz Two e ectrodes p aced above and be ow the right eye mon
itored ocu ar movements In addition e ectrodes attached on both

15 male and 18 female model face pairs (33 oddball targets per emo

forearms recorded heart rate variability; the results of these analy

tion), which participants were instructed to respond to by pressing

ses will be reported elsewhere. Electrode impedance was kept below

the spacebar on a computer keyboard, using their dominant hand. The
frequent

non target faces were two repeated images of one

kΩ. The EEG signal was filtered online with a bandpass filter be
tween

and

Hz and additiona fi tering was app ied off ine

male and one female model with a neutral expression. Data from the

using a zero phase shift ow pass fi ter with a cut off frequency of

Goeleven et al. (2008) validation paper were used to balance stimuli,

Hz and a

with ana yses of variance ANOVA showing no difference in arousa

ing motor and irregu ar ocu ar artefacts An a gorithm in Neuroscan

levels between target emotions (F(1, 62) = 3.0, p

between gen

and no significant interaction between

ders (F(1, 62) < 0.1, p
emotion and gender (F

p = .33). Mean correct emotion

identification scores for se ected stimu i were

based on data

Edit software was then emp oyed to regress out eye b ink artefacts
and mathematically remove artefacts using the Gratton, Coles, and
Donchin

method The data were epoched into

ms seg

ments (beginning 100 ms before stimulus onset), and baseline cor
rected re ative to pre stimu us activity Averages for each condition

from Goeleven et al. (2008).
Face stimuli were presented in the centre of the computer
monitor for

dB Oct s ope ERP data were manua y c eaned reject

ms with an inter stimu us interva of

and participant, as well as grand averages across participants for

ms

each condition and group, were then computed, considering only

Participants performed the task in three blocks of 110 trials with

correct trials, that is, trials in which happy or sad target faces had

the same proportion of the oddball and neutral stimuli in each

been correctly detected. ERPs elicited by neutral faces (standard

block, with faces displayed randomly within each block. Block pre

stimuli) were computed from the last neutral face that preceded an

sentation was counterbalanced across participants to control for

emotional target stimulus. This method of standard ERP calculation

order effects The task took

ensures that standard stimuli were maximally habituated (i.e., maxi

minutes to comp ete p us breaks be

tween blocks.

mally standard in nature) and, by the same token, that trial numbers
were comparable between oddball and standard conditions. Mean
false alarms to standards during this task were minimal, 0.88 (SD

| Mindfu ness based programme
An

age appropriate

mindfu ness based

Foundations MiSP http
over eight

at pre test and

curricu um

mindfu nessinschoo s org

ca ed

SD

at post test Therefore fa se a arms

b

were not excluded after acquiring only standards that preceded a

was de ivered

target trial, as the potential influence of any false alarms that may

minute sessions p us an initia orientation session The

have been included would be negligible.

|
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FIGURE
Graphs a, b, e, and f show linear derivations (CP2, CP4, P2, P4) of group average waveforms for each of the three conditions.
Topographies c and g show P3b amplitude distribution for happy and sad targets respectively. Graph d represents the P3b mean amplitude
change averaged across the three conditions with significant decrease in the control group (p < .004)

variab e for a task conditions contro ing for pre training mean

| Data ana ysis

amplitudes and group, then age, then gender, examined whether

Pre post questionnaire and oddba

task performance meas

ures were analysed using a mixed factorial analysis of variance
ANOVA

with time pre post and group training contro

the marginal group differences in age and gender impacted on the
main ERP findings.

as

factors. Significant interactions were further investigated using

| RESULTS

paired samples t tests Out iers above and be ow two standard
deviations (SD) of the group mean were removed prior to analysis.

| Five Facet Mindfu ness Questionnaire

ERP analysis was conducted over a cluster of centroparietal elec
trodes identified in a preliminary laterality analysis (CP2, CP4, P2,

The FFMQ had an acceptab e eve of interna re iabi ity Cronbach s α)

and P4). Similarly to previous studies investigating P3b responses

within this samp e at pre test

to emotiona stimu i Kei et a
Hamm
Po ich

Schupp et a

Schupp Junghofer Weike
O ofsson Nordin Sequeira

the distribution was right atera ized Figure

An

omnibus ANOVA with factors of time group and condition was

for FFMQ D

for FFMQ Tota

for FFMQ AwA

for FFMQ O

for FFMQ NJ and

for FFMQ NR Mixed factoria ANOVA resu ts for FFMQ Tota did not
reveal any significant effects (all ps > .1). Subscales were also analysed,
but no significant effects were found (all ps > .1).

then conducted on P3b mean amplitudes. Significant interactions
were further investigated using paired sample t tests Greenhouse

| Perceived Stress Sca e

Geisser adjustment for degrees of freedom was applied where
app icab e Due to the conf icting evidence in the schoo based

Pre test re iabi ity for the PSS was good α = 0.83). Two participants

literature regarding the impact of mindfulness training engage

did not provide responses on this measure, reducing the sample

ment on outcomes Foret et a

to n = 38. There was a marginal main effect of time (F(1, 36) = 3.6,

Huppert

Johnson

but no significant group effect F(1, 36) = .2, p = .66) or inter

we ran correlation analyses to assess any moderating effects of

p

course attendance, satisfaction, and home practice in the train

action (F(1, 36) = 1.5, p

ing group In addition potentia re ationships between differen

found between PSS change scores and se f reported enjoyment of the

tia P b amp itudes deviant minus standard and empathy scores

mindfulness course, suggesting that participants in the training group

across groups were studied. This approach to correlations with

who reported more enjoyment of the course actually increased in per

se f report measures was a so used by Ikezawa et a

ceived stress (r = .65, p

Fan and Han

and

Last y a hierarchica mu tip e regression using

post training average P b mean amp itudes as the dependent

A significant positive corre ation was

Interesting y post hoc ana ysis found

that perceived stress change pre post did not corre ate with change
in we being scores in the training group r

p

whi e a

|
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TABLE
Pre to post se f report measure changes in training and contro groups
fo ow up t test analysis)
Questionnaire means SD)

Pre training group

trend towards significance in

Post training group

Pre contro group

Post contro group

FFMQ Tota

122.3 (20.6)

FFMQ O

24.4 (6.3)

24.1 (5.3)

24.6 (5.2)
26.0 (6.3)

FFMQ D

26.1 (5.8)

24.6 (4.3)

FFMQ AwA

24.1 (5.4)

23.3 (4.2)

FFMQ NJ

25.8 (6.4)

23.6 (5.3)

23.8 (6.5)
26.0 (6.6)

FFMQ NR

20.4 (4.4)

PSS
WHO

64.8 (20.4)

TEQ

43.1 (10.8)

Hea th Absenteeism

3.4 (3.8)

Hea th GP Visits

1.1 (2.4)

Hea th Psycho ogica GP
Visits

0.4 (1.0)

0.3 (0.8)
0.1 (0.2)

0 (0)

strong relationship between these variables was found in the control
group (r

0.2 (0.6)

| Hea th measures

p < .001).

ANOVAs revea ed no change in absenteeism over time F(1, 38) = .6,

| WHO
The WHO

p = .45), between group (F(1, 38) = 1.3, p = .25) or an interaction (F(1,

we being index

p = .35). GP visits were also not affected by time (F(1, 38) =

was re iab e within this samp e α

Five

participants did not contribute to this measure, reducing the
The mixed factoria ANOVA revea ed a sig

sample to n

2

.6, p = .44) or group differences (F(1, 38) = 1.2, p = .28), the time by
group interaction was marginally significant (F(1, 38) = 3.0, p
2

To investigate the possibi ity of differentia effects for vis

= .26),

its due to physical and mental health reasons, GP visits were further

being increasing by post test There

broken down accordingly (e.g., asthma and stress, respectively). For

was a non significant effect of group F(1, 33) < .1, p = .81),

menta hea th re ated visits on y the ANOVA showed no change over

nificant main effect of time (F
with a participants we

p = .001,

and marginally significant time by group interaction (F(1, 33) =
3.1, p = .08,

As the interaction was in the predicted

2

direction fo ow up paired samp es t tests were conducted,
showing the trend to be due to a significant increase in se f
reported we

being in the training group t

p = .001,

d = 1.1), whilst no significant changes were observed in the
control group (t

p

The between group com

parison at the post test was not significant p > .1)

time (F(1, 38) = .3, p = .58) or group (F

The re iabi ity of this measure at pre test was good α = 0.84). Four
participants did not provide responses, reducing the sample to n =
The ANOVA showed a significant main effect of time F(1, 34)
= 10.1, p = .003,

2

=

towards significance, with some reduction in the training group (t(18)
p = .11, d

and a non significant increase in GP visits over

time in the control group (t

p = .16, d

Neverthe ess

the effect sizes suggest a sma but meaningfu association between
mindfu ness practice and hea th and given the short time sca e
weeks it merits consideration On visua

inspection there appeared to be pre test group differences on GP
visits see Tab e

However independent t tests confirmed that

these were on y margina y significant at pre test for genera and spe
cifically mental health visits (ps > .05). This was most likely due to the
non randomized nature of participant recruitment

with participants empathy reducing pre

post, and a significant main effect of group (F(1, 34) = 8.8, p = .006,
2

2

However fo ow up paired samp es t tests revealed only trends

this was measured over

| TEQ empathy questionnaire

p = .42), but there

was a significant time by group interaction (F(1, 38) = 5.0, p = .03,

= .21), indicating that the training group were less empathetic

| Task performance

on average The interaction effect was non significant F(1, 34) =

Mixed factoria ANOVAs assessed oddba task performance There

However changes in this measure corre ated positive y

was a significant main effect of time on accuracy to happy target

.3, p

2

with course attendance (r = .66, p = .006) and marginally with home

faces (F(1, 38) = 4.8, p = .04,

practice (r

fect of group (F(1, 38) < .1, p = .88), and no significant interaction

p = .06), suggesting that those who attended more

= .11), but no significant main ef

of the mindfulness course and practised more displayed larger in

(F(1, 38) = .5, p = .48), suggesting that all participants became more

creases in empathy.

accurate by post test A margina y significant positive corre ation

|
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TABLE

of

Means and standard deviations (SD) for average number of trials included in ERP analysis across groups and conditions
Mean SD tria s per condition for ERP ana ysis
Pre happy

Pre sad

Pre standard neutra

Training group

32.1 (.8)

31.6 (1.6)

52.5 (3.5)

Control group

32.0 (1.5)

31.4 (2.0)

51.4 (4.4)

Post happy

Post sad

Post standard neutra
50.5 (4.0)

31.6 (1.3)

51.8 (3.3)

FIGURE
Corre ation p ots show the significant positive re ationship between P b mean amp itude changes post training minus pre
training in both groups combined to happy (a; p = .03) and sad (b; p = .05) target stimuli with neutral condition subtracted) and change (post
minus pre in TEQ empathy questionnaire scores

was found between mindfulness course enjoyment and improved
target accuracy to happy faces (r = .40, p

No significant ef
In

fects of accuracy were found for sad target faces (all ps

The time window for the P3b analyses (420–520 ms) was deter
mined by inspection of the global field power calculated across the
scalp, which provided a synthetic view of key change points of power

terms of response time RT a target effects were non significant

with time. First, the distribution of the P3b was assessed by an analy

(ps > .1) except a marginal group effect for sad targets (F

sis of the pre test mean amp itudes using combined averages for the

p = .08,

2

= .08), suggesting a small increase in RT across groups.

two oddball conditions and groups, thereby reducing the number of

False alarms to standard stimuli were minimal, 0.88 (SD 1.1) at

ANOVA factors and thus minimizing the ike ihood of spurious effects

pre test and

SD

at post test over the

standard tria s

The ANOVA showed no significant main effects or interactions a
ps > .1).

Luck

Gaspe in

2

with greater mean amp itudes on the right

(left M = 6.36 μV, right M

| P b ERP ana ysis
time pre post

ANOVA with factors of

CP4, P2, P4) revealed a significant main effect of laterality (F
15.11, p < .001,

A

The resu ting

laterality (left, right) and electrode (left: CP1, CP3, P1, P3; right: CP2,

μV, Figure 1). There was also a signifi

cant main effect of electrode (F

condition happy sad standard

group

p < .002,

2

and a significant atera ity by e ectrode interaction F

training contro ANOVA assessed any variation in tria numbers in

6.28, p < .003,

cluded in ERP analysis across conditions and groups. There were no

group factors focused on the linear derivation of the right–sided clus

significant main effects of time or group (ps > .1), but there was a sig

ter of four electrodes (CP2, CP4, P2, P4), thus removing the electrode

nificant main effect of condition (F

p < .001,

2

2

= .14). Therefore, further analyses including time and

factor from further analyses as recommended by Luck and Gaspelin

This was further explored using simple contrasts showing that this
difference was significant between standard and oddball conditions

A

ANOVA with factors of time pre post group train

(p < .001), and marginally significant between positive and negative

ing, control) and condition (happy, sad, neutral) assessed possible

emotional targets (p = .06). Thus, the rejection rates were significantly

changes across time in mean amplitudes of the P3b (Figure 1).

higher for standards than oddballs and marginally higher for sad than

There was a significant main effect of time (F(1, 38) = 5.88, p <

happy faces As shown in Tab e

.03,

the difference between the happy

2

= .13) which indicated a significant decrease in mean am

and sad face oddballs only amounted to about one in 32 trials. There

plitudes from pre (M = 5.68 μV to post test M

were no rejection rate differences for any of the conditions between

was no significant main effect of group (p > .1). The main effect of

groups at either base ine or post test

condition was significant (F

μV). There
p < .001,

2

of

|
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μV),

modu ation of depression re ated ERP markers of emotion processing

μV) and neutral faces (M = 1.11

in adolescents. Tentatively, we can interpret the findings as suggesting

μV Important y the time by group interaction was a so significant

that mindfulness practice, which encourages curiosity and exposure

with sad faces eliciting the largest mean amplitudes (M
followed by happy faces (M
(F

p < .04,

Fo ow up ana yses revea ed that

2

to emotion without judgement or reactivity, can help maintain atten

the mean amplitudes across conditions significantly decreased in

tion on socially relevant stimuli, in comparison to habituation patterns

the control group over time (t(20) = 3.32, p < .004, d = .34), whereas

observed in controls. We note that attention shifts indexed by P3b

the training group did not show any significant change from pre to

amplitude were observed irrespective of emotional valence and thus

post test p

None of the remaining interactions were signif

could be underpinned by more generic attention modulation resulting

icant (all ps

The ANOVA for atency revea ed no significant

from mindfulness training.
The se f report findings support previous research on schoo

effects (all ps > .1).
To further investigate the relationship between P3b mean ampli

based mindfu ness training showing a significant increase in we

tude modu ations post versus pre training and changes in measures

being Huppert

of empathy post minus pre TEQ scores mean P b amp itudes to neu

of hea th re ated data adds to insights from previous schoo based

Johnson

Metz et a

The inc usion

tral faces were subtracted from the mean P3b amplitudes to happy

interventions, suggesting that mindfulness training may reduce ado

and sad face oddballs, respectively. This correlation was positive for

escents needs to seek menta hea th advice Margina decreases in

both happy and sad faces (happy: r

GP visits for psychological reasons (e.g., stress, trouble sleeping) were

p = .03; sad: r = .33, p = .05;

Figure 2).

found in the training group, as control participants reported slight in
creases. This divergent pattern of GP visits was supported by a small to
moderate effect size which is important to examine given the imited

| DISCUSSION

samp e size and timeframe The timing of data co ection may be re e
vant here, as students were preparing for summer exams and the po

We studied emotiona face processing before and after a schoo

tential for stress and anxiety would have been high. Thus, mindfulness

based mindfulness programme in adolescents. Mindfulness training

practice may have had a buffering effect on psycho ogica we being

was associated with maintained P3b mean amplitudes to correctly

manifesting in less need to seek help during a challenging period.

identified happy and sad target faces in an oddball task involving neu

No changes in perceived stress were found between groups a

tral faces as standard stimuli, whereas P3b amplitude was overall re

though previous schoo based and adu t intervention studies have

duced over time in wait ist contro s There were no between group

found reductions Baer et a

effects on response time or accuracy, but mindfulness course satis

Shapiro Brown

Biege et a

Biege

Metz et a

but the current data showed

faction positively correlated with improved accuracy for happy faces.

a positive correlation between perceived stress change scores and

Training based improvements were a so noted in se f reported we

mindfu ness course satisfaction Post hoc we exp ored the re ation

being and hea th measures with significant increases on the WHO

ship between PSS and WHO

we being index and trends towards fewer menta hea th re ated

change on these measures was strongly correlated in controls, there

GP visits A though mindfu ness training did not impact TEQ scores

was no such relationship in training participants. Mindfulness is the

overall, course attendance and home practice both positively corre

practice of attending to the present moment with curiosity and accep

ated with empathy change Overa

tance, allowing people to become aware of their experience without

this study demonstrated that a

f uctuations Whi st se f reported

mindfu ness based PSHE modu e de ivered by interna schoo teachers

reactivity Kumar Fe dman

can positive y impact students processing of faces and we being

These data would suggest that mindfulness practice enhanced stu

Modulation in P3b responses to happy and sad faces also cor

Hayes

Go din

Gross

dents affective awareness without impairing we being an emotion

related with changes in empathy. This suggests that mindfulness

regulation strategy previously found in adults with anxiety problems

practice may help sustain attentional focus on socially relevant affec

earning mindfu ness Go din

tive stimu i overriding typica stimu us habituation Geis er
Ravden

Po ich

Gross

Po ich

Moreover no pre post change was seen in empathy scores but

and potentia y indexing heightened

within the training group both course attendance and home practice

empathy. The finding of stable P3b amplitudes elicited by face stimuli,

positively correlated with increased empathy. We speculate that greater

a ong with se f reported we being increases a so a igns with our ini

engagement with mindfu ness practice cou d be required for se f

tial predictions and is consistent with previous research, showing that

reported empathy change Interesting y P b mean amp itude to tar

adolescents with MDD tend to show reduced levels of neural activity

gets, which were significantly modulated by mindfulness training, also

when processing sad faces B om et a

In addition research

corre ated with empathy scores It may be that ERP measures operate

supporting the ECI mode of depression showed that many adu ts with

as a more sensitive measure of changes in social cognition and it is only

MDD have a general impairment in processing affective stimuli mani

with prolonged, or potentially more experienced guidance in, mindful

festing through dampened responses By sma et a

ness practice that se f reported changes in empathy wou d be found

In contrast

mindfulness training has been shown to enhance brain activity and
mood in adu ts Bostanov Keune Kotchoubey

Hautzinger

Williams et al., 2014). This study was the first to demonstrate the

The lack of an active control group is a limitation of this study, as
the experience of a new curriculum in school could have impacted stu
dents However the PSHE curricu um in Wa es for

students does

|
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of

cover mora ity we being spiritua ity and metacognition Dept for

training delivered by schoolteachers as part of a regular school

Chi dren Education Life ong Learning and Ski s

curriculum. The results show that mindfulness training can

and students

are taught new topics throughout the schoo year A schoo teacher

maintain participants attention and associated exposure to so

specia izing in a different subject teaches PSHE and it has an atypica

cia y re evant stimu i whi e improving se f reported we being

set up invo ving active discussion and group work in a more re axed

Mindfu ness practice may a so have a buffering effect on stress

environment than typical lessons. So, although novelty was not con

related illness, as suggested by the small modulations in GP visits

tro ed for in many other respects the standard PSHE curricu um can

over

be considered a suitab e active contro for a mindfu ness based course

training delivered as part of the school curriculum might be ef

It shou d a so be acknow edged that in this study it was the first

weeks Overa

these findings suggest that mindfu ness

fective in improving the we being of o der schoo aged students

time that the teachers who were invo ved had de ivered a mindfu ness

during a period of heightened stress and depression vulnerability.

based curricu um and after on y

The study also highlights the potential of neuroscientific meth

months of persona practice Whi e

all teachers were considered ready by an experienced mindfulness

ods in contributing to our understanding of mindfulness effects

trainer (in terms of readiness to deliver the programme), they remained

in education.

relatively inexperienced. This limitation of our study can also be con
strued as reflecting the conditions of implementation to be expected
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